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Cot 1710 Shavertown, pa, 18708

Uum niont-dy meeting war. held on biay 26, 1977, fl dimcurrion war. held on t& lettem. 
to the. editor, which have. appeared in the. 'deadend Column of the. .Jidiem Sarne Simea deader, 
5/ie lettem <iwe been on the prom and. com of i lor.tomeXiuaiity, a letter written. by pern, 
(juhen flyem a Zoc^Z .Jilizer. Came minister, ham earned much controversy, Hie letter, titled 
Church Silence beplored^ in very much {or. the rigi-ts. of the khmosetral, fl total. of rlx. 
lettem have been. in the paper. lately and we -Lead 4 ~2; thin margin would be much greater 
if only more. Qsy brothers. and nintenn would mad the paper. and then take the time. to sit 
down and compose. a letter. to the editor, She letter must be signed to be published but 
a note at the bottom. stating. pleme dithold b(y home, will eliminate. any problems, So Please, 
start writing.

She Sender Sonm hh yh S singing, group will. perform. at the llampton House on June 8th, 
at 7:00 Pdi, at iZettedt State hospital on ‘June. 12th, and at Carley brook. blethodist church 

on ‘July !7th.
Coming Events.

Srip to Prooinccicwr^.Cape Cod- biassGcliusettcs- 
leaving July (st, reuiming. Judy 3rd, anyone. wishing to attend contact Sou. at 696-2326, 
Hawaiian Jjj/w.----Sam. d house 149 S, .Lehigh St, Sruchivid.ie, pa,
7:00 p,bl, Sting, a. coveted. dirlddhwaiian. Stifle", Pina Colada and Punch will be provided, 
if you would prefer to drink. something else bring it along,
Srip to Savarian. Lje^Hurl-— July (2 th, at 9:00 flj'l, SfflPP anyone. wishing io attend 
contact Pete or. Ron at 736 -6103,
9n the, near future me. are. planning to visit the pHiil, Zoo, dongwood yardem,. dJinerif Sour 
and of course our NQ-Qfl picnic,

biother1^ Comer
Idi! PH you. people out there in, f'hther1-^ Comer land, Shis is Helen, She Social Sutter fly, 
giving her right herd. -in biotherls Comer, Cell, ‘jktiends, 9t has come
to my attention, that an batusday, blay 28, theme was an dibit of Erotic bancing, given 
at the (Sutler Rouse.- (Brians ben, 9t sen.s that theme was a high ranking officer of our 
organisation and a certain. newer femote. ntembem of tie. group involved, de understand that 
the exibit was such an. instant turn on, they ame being asked to give a coixiand performance 
at ou. very own RcwGiian, luao, So if you. worm planning to attend, we suggest that you 
change youm >:tina, 9^ you. weuuz. there, to aee thelm 'jyrmit pem{om:tancA you. know what 9 
tallying about. Well tiula im i-!el.jen the Social butterfly, mtgnmg o<pfr {om now,

'Well hide it*h time ^'om itothe-'c.1-^ Coumajm o{ the i ionth flward, Hum i/onth it im divided 
between {ive o{ oum high roaimt/ -ladien, fl carpet layem— a carpet layer'm helper--- 
a bartender— a pmochnci t member o{ -the teirume ret— and. a rhoe malerman combination 
llungartan Saco bender and writer, iJhy do iheif get thin award' for. going rkimy- dipping 
no early in tlieim dirt, Shey ave been meen romping about one of the local cmeeJz. bed1 a, 
(i,e,) beach at Windy (Jolley, wtuieh will heme to fore be iznown or bio them1 m biudirt Colony 
bldXS biCLS9big ^lune 30 7:00 p,bl.
blQO^f Ofgicrrr-- binector. Shor.iaA S, Schtx-Ldle, Secmitary-Sreanuncn Petr. fZ, padagotuam, 
Cditom i\ona!il be Cpi'iem
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